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Exhibition at St. Xavier's Academy,Near Latrobe.
The annual exhibition and distribution ofprem-rums took place at this well and favorablyknowninstitution on Thursday, 30th ult. Though the

Morning was cloudy, and some rain actually didfall, about en hour before the exercises com-
menced the sun shone brightly, and, drivingaway the murky pall which was overhanging thescene, revealed a clear, bright sky, giving a
promise, which was amply fulfilled, of a tine,pleasant day. At 9 o'clock the pupils, eighty-four in number, went in procession from the con-vent to the auditorium, erected in the beautifulgrove, which is one of the finest ornaments of
St. Leviers. As theyfiled in, they made, two bytwo, anobeisance to the audience and to the Rt.Rev. Bishop Domenec, who was seated on a%]
elevated debtor' the platform. A large number
of Catholic clergymen had also assembled to
witness the exercises. Among them we obseer-
ed, Very Rev. T. Mullen., V. G., Very Rev. J. 1Ntieel, Very Rev. Coady, V. G., Erie, VeryRev. J. Hickey, Rev. J. A. Stillinger, Rev. E. F.Garland, Tier. A•p. (libbs, Rev. H. C. Denny,Rev. J.Keogh, D. D., Rev. .1. Treaoy, Rev. ill.Moran,O. S. 8., Rev. A. J. Gallagher, Rev. P.hL Garvy, Rev. J. Kearney, Rev. O. V. Neeson,Rev. P. Langan, Rev. J. Tuigg, Rev. T. Ryan,
Rev. J. 0 Ferran, Rev. T. Quinn, Chaplain toAcademy.

After the youngladles had taken theirseats onthe upper end of the pi Worm. the oxen:tithes
commenced according to rue programme given
below. The large and highly respectable audi-ence, composed r.f visitors from Pittsburgh,Philadelphia, Erie, areetisburg, Ebensburg,
Johnstown, and other places to the interior of
the State, expressed the highest approbation ofthe manner in which the phpita acquitted them
selves in their various and different parts.
Where all did so well, it Wvllla be ir.vidlous to
make manydistinctions; but we do no one In-
justice when we say that Mies Annie Gallagher,of Philadelphia, and :digs Lizzie McDonnell, ofBaltimore, received special commendation forthe manner in whirl, they tulnited the leadingparte in vocal music condll'd to them; while their
youllg companiocA, Miss Mary Friel, of Phila-
delphia, and .Hiss L. Swartz yeller, of our city,
met with no lesspraise for the lively and naturalmannerin which they sustained the charactersallotted to theni in the play en*.itled The Esam-
ination; or tho Misfortune. of Idleness. As one
be seen franc the annexed prortmeime, the seir ;-tons of vozal and instrumental nto rto are of avery high order, and the univers ,liy admitted ex-
cellence of the ran lertng of thee, proved howthorough is the :pilule; clve nt Sr. Xavier's,The operetta of 'once Miracle of the Roses,"
met with high A;,proriti,ri, the recitation serv-ing to Illuminate And elnn:',lthe many nieces ofverytine music which were given very correctly
and with proptr spirit. The "Ind iron %tee,"also from ReliiriCri ''Stii,3l .11 tier,' W.,.4 BungInamane.e which lawn reflect credit on olderfind more trained performers .
At the period mArlzmi in the programme, tookplace the conferring of the crowns and the diet ri-bution of teatimoniali for good conduct, and of

premiums for Busce.ilful ap,dication to
during the 13,-110I2EITIJ term The lii.

, given infull below, may serve tofurnish some idea of the
thoroughness of the course of studies at StXavier's Academy. I; may be seen at a glance
that no branch of a good imitate education is no-
glected. For many.diye previous to the distri-butions, the pupils had been examined in their
various classes by several renowned clergymen,
and we have been informed that those goutle-Men expressed themselves in the highest terms ofthorough acquaintance that the pupils evinced
with the many and important branches of studyto which their attention has been directed
through the course of the yea,. In teed, we are
told, that the high character of the Academy
for proficiency in the solid part of a younglady'seduca'lon was luny confirmed, and advanced, if
that be possible, by the practical teat of the final
examinations.

At the oonclution of tha exercises, BishopDomenic Made a few peg fluent remarks, thank-ink the pupils iii'the name of the audience for
the pleasing entertainment they hid &Worded.
Modesty, Lc ?al.], piccon^ed flew sa) .ng much
ili their praise, no no Ives su identirlod with St.Xavlere, that praise of it would be almost praise
of himself. This, liwever, did not prevent him
from pronouncing a high and well deserved eu- ,
logium on the Sistersof Mercy to whosesplendid
accomplishments, careful instruction, and ma-
ternal guldanoe are due the proficiency of the Ipupils and the SUCCO,33 of the exhibition.

We must not forget to mention the line displayof draiwing. and needle work of every kindwhich was ou exhibition in one of the hails of
the Academy. The obtuseness of the ruder sex
makes us but poor Judges in such matter. but
ladle:competent to speak ofand to criticise such
&Tatra haveasaured us that the display was very
creditable, far above the average of female
academies. 'The number of pieces was, we eats
Say of our own knowledge, far In 87(COSS of
thee, We have seen at larger and more preten-
tious institutions.
The visitors were regaled with a sumptuous re-

past. prepared by the kindness of the rtisters,
and separated in the afternoon, highly pleased
With what they had heard and seen, While St.
Xaeiers is unsurpassed for ad van ta ges of locationand salubrity of climate, It It now recognized
as opt pf the foremost Catholic institutions .)t
the kind id the country. Progressing from year
to year In prosperity And usefulness, ftwill re-
main a standing monument of the zeal and fore-
sight of the trot Bishop of l'lrtsbuigh, lit. tier.
M. O'Connor; while it writ be ever a living
proof of the wisdom which inspires the order of
hlerey,whoee membet B not only receive and de-
serve the blessings of the poor, the sick, and the
orphan, 'whose wants they relieve, whose pains
they assuage, whose loneliness they protect
but also confer incalculable benefits on the
higher walks of the careful, accomplish-
ed,truly moral, and chriatian education, they
are able so well to Impart to its chosen daugh-
ters.

DISTRIBUTION OF pnEmiums.
CROWD( IN FIRST DIVISFOS OF FIRST CLASS

To Miss A. Gallagher, and Testimonial for Goodcomiusitand Premiums inGrammar, History Al-gebra, Vocal and Instrumental Music and Com-
position. Miss O'Brien, Premiums In Rhetoric,
Composition, Algebra, Grammar and History.
Miss Treacy, Testimonial for Good Conduct.
Premiums la Arithmetic, Algebra, Grammar,Astronomy and Music.

CROWN IN 20 DIVISION 0? let CLASS
To A. dlcCullough, and Testimonial for Good
Conduct,andPremiums inGrammar,Philosophy
and Classical lilography. Miss 'hearten, Preml•urns in Vocal and instrumental Music, Geogra-phy, Rhetoric, History and Philosophy. MissGlides, Premiums in Grammar, Rhetoric, Com-positions, History, Arithmetic and Music. MissFlood, Testimonial for Good Conduct. Prem-iums in Arithmetic, Philosophy, Music andGrammar. Miss Stella Jones, Premiums le Al-gebra, French, Rhetoric, Arithmetic, Grammarand Drawing. MissRenney,Teatimonial for E.emplary Conduct. Premiums in Rhetoric, Phil-
osophy, Sacred and Profane History and Gram-mar. Miss Conway, Premiums in Sacred andProfaneBlitory, Arithmetic and Rhetoric. Miss
Birk, Testimonial for Good Conduct. Prem.sums in Rhotoric,History,Philosophy and Gram.
mar. Miss McDonnell. Premiums in Gramdiar,
Botany, Harp, Vocal Music and Needle-work
MissRodrigue, Testimonial for Good Conduct.
Premiums in Composition,Rhetoric,BOtany and
MUMS. Miss Head, Premiums in Arithmetic,
History, Philosophy, Botany and.Apcbrit. Miss ,.Mary Eliza Finley, Testimonial for Good COO-duet. Premiums in Grammar, Arithmetic, His-
tory, Philosophy and Rhetoris. Miss Dilloii,ems in Music, !ranch, Grammar, Sisore4

Gas Haplostost—Late on Friday night aman named Kramer, who lives at the lower endof Fourth street, was going into his cellar witha lighted candle when the gas which had been ;escaping and collecting in the basement tookfire andburned himquite severely, and set fireto a pail of the building, which was, holvever,soon put out. We learn that Kramer, though Ibadly. turned, isrecovering alowlytions the in

and Profane History, Botany and Rhetoric;
MinaGeary, Premiums in, Algebra, 4ihotorlonE-rithmetic,. PhilrisOpky and Retell:ly. kiss
Joyce, Testimonial for Good Conduct. Prom',
tuns In History, Rhetoric, PhilosoP4', Arithme-
tic and Needle Work. Miss Kittell, Tetiti-monialfor exemplary Conduct. Premiums In Music,Grammar, Botany, Arithmetla, Ithotorie.Philos.ophy, Sacred and Profane history. Miss JaneKelly, Premiums in Grammar, Arithmetic,Botany and Philosophy. Miss McDermott,Premiums in Musts, Philosophy, History and
Astronomy.

CROWN IN IST DIVISION op 2D 01.489To Miss Sarah Archer. Miss Keogh, Premiumsin Vocal and Instrumental Muds, Rhetoric andFancy work. Miss Rourke, Premiums le Scrip-ture, History, Arithmetic, Grammar and Music,Miss parishes', Testimonial for Exemplary Con-duct, Premiums In History, Phfloaophy, Rhet-orib and Music. Mks SWartzwelder, Testimonl-al for Good Conduct. Premiums inPhilosophy,Rhetoric, Arithmetic and Music. Miss Friel,
Premiums in Scripture, History, Grammar andMusic, Miss Huey, Premiums In History andGrammar. Miss McGuire, Premiums in Botany,Rhetoric, Vocal and Instrumental Music. MissAgnes Boyton, Premiums in Rhetoric, Philos..pliy and History. Miss Sirwell, Premiums InPhilosophy, Grammarand History. Miss EllieButler, Premiums in GrammarPhilosoohy and

Rhetoric. Bliss Mary Thompson, Premiums inArithmetic, Rhetoric, Grammar and Music.Miss Elder, Premiums in Rhetoric, Scripture,History, Grammar, Music and Needle-work.Miss Beurman, Premiums in Arithmetic, Rheto-
ric, Grammarand Music. Bliss Torney, Testi.
monis' for Exemplary Conduct. Premiums inBotany, History, Arithmetio and Drawing. MissMaggie Baker, Premiums in History, Rhetoric
and Philosophy. Miss Casey, Premiums InScripture, History, Grammar and Philosophy.Miss Mellon, Premiums inArithmette,Rholoric,Botany and Needle-work. Miss Gross, Premi-
ums in Philosophy, Music, History and Gram-mar. Miss Archer, Testimonial for Good Con-duct. Premiums in History, Rhetoric, Gram-mar and Vocal Music. _Miss Barry, Testi-menial for Good Conduct. Premiums in His-
tory Grammar and Botany. Miss Cody, Test i-
monial for Good Conduct. Premiums In History,Grammar and Rhetoric. Hiss McKeon, Premi-
ums in Philosophy, Rhetoric, History and
Music. Miss Gould, Premiums in History,Rhetoric, Arithmetic and Music.

escort/ IN 20 D11'195014 Co 20 en_iss
To Miss Margaret Cunningham. Miss LizateJones,;Premlums in Grammar and Rhetoric.Miss Mary Ounningtra.n, Premiums In Inswing
and Penmanship, Miss McClosky, Testimonial
for Good Conduct, Premiums in Music andGrammar. Miss Furtwangler, Premiums inMusic, Anit:untie and Geography. Miss Me-Grew, Premiumsin Music and Philosophy. AliasMcDevitt, Premiums in Geography and B hot,rie. Allis Donahue, Premiums In GeographyRhetoric. Miss Mary Boyton, Premiums inWritingand History. Miss Mc.lee, Pre niiitmin Music and History. Miss Ellie tali igher.
Premiums in Writing and Reading. MissO'Reilly,Premiums in Drawing, Music, Arlth-meth: and History. Miss Kate Finley,Prenhuni sIn Penmanship,' Geography, Arithmetic andGrammar. Miss Emma Baker, Premiums inArithmetic, Grammar, Testimonial for GoodConduct and Philosophy. hies a'Mama. Preina•urns In Vomit Music, Arithmetic, firammir andGeography. Bliss Boyle, Premiums In Arith

metic, History, Grammar and Penntre•r...Miss Wirth, Testimonial for Gond •••1.1c:.Premiums in Music, Rhetoric and Pail ..B.iphy.Miss Lizzie Kelly, Premiums in ',Lisle andGrammar. Mica McNally, Premiums In Music,Rhetoric, Vocal Music and Grammar. Miss}liaghes, Premiums In Arithmetic, Rhetoric,Giatumar and History. Miss Shrum, Premiumsin Musicand Geography. Miss Brady, l're uil-urns in Grammarand history. Miss Cos;r4 vo,
Premiums in Music, Grammar, Arithmetic and •

Ithetorlo. Miss ..114trg•tret Cunningham Premi. The Funchal Drbf ~r the I tilled 'Statesuma in Christian Doctrine an Geography. WhiGn Ililaiit•O in 1,t3 tOdt" tii WI ,
day of ?lark . u The

CROWN IN THE So cners
To Miss Lizzie Doubler and Premium in Penman- I interest on Oils :tett fo; the rum: .4 fiscal yearship. Miss Erny, Premium In. Christian Doc- '' '' " nisi, urtrine. Miss Rodrigue, Premium in Drawing ant Rte ear, cmling JuneGrammar. Miss Klonvin, Pre stun., iu Ur• .30:11 !tat, has tee. so far at the tate of overthogsaphy and Gramma:. Miss Keen, PremiumsyS alnyetie,ned peg annum, an amount largely in

eacessof the want.; the rreitepir ) I.lr rim pas-
in Geography and Rhetoric. Miss Kearney.
Preniludia In Grammar sod Reid I , . dips ~ ,,eqm v.ki ii,t, 10.1.
Walker, Premiums In History and M ash_ Misa Thrao It,,nits sus) ii ri heti forDelaney, Premiums In Christian Doctrine and , ILLsnout from 9:10 tip to' huy magnitude,Grammar. Mice Hunter, Premiums In History r,u the wise hems, and 'are thus tn vie e.orllyand Rhetoric. Miss Mitch:ill, Pronoun's in ' 4" ailrblo to the mintiest lender and the largestGeographyaol Music. Miss Ftt:na Thoin,eom, capitalist. They ear, be eour,rted taro immei,Testimonial for Good Coreitia, Prem:d nis in at icy Moinznt, as wilt have theMusic and Geography. Miss longer, Pierniom lament of the Mimes'in Music and Rhetoric. Miss Neekei man 1 The authorised mount ~(this Inca isPremiums in Geography sal Music. Miss Llifia-

The
mired

elO
The rtnnitut orgraf, Premiums In Rhetoric 511s, Georgia ins rot,

rep,. limetad to the basso} at ri'veh-Relict*, Premium in Geography. Alias Namhi incfm, overJones, Premiums in Orthography and Reading

Orphans, 4th of July Celebration.—The aanusl Pic-;lie for the benefit of St. Paul'sorphan Asylum Wiii ba held on :Howley, July4th, at Iron City sPark. A good band will be Inattendance, and everything calculated to add tothe comfort and am Liniment of visitors, will beamply provided.
Adadestbn to the grounds :25 cents. Dinner-tickets 60 Cents.
N. B—Persons having dinner tickets will notlie charged for admission.

Carueross & Dixey's Minstrels.—Thlscelebrated troupe opens to-day at Concert Hallnt 2o'clock, also In the evening at b o'clock, thereputation of this company Is so well estabLish-ad that In every city they visit their zuccess Isthe same.

Dutprox & Green's famous Nem Orleans Min-strels will appear at the theatre for six nightscommencing Monday July 11. Grand MadmenSaturday afternoon July 16.

THE GOVERNMENT [DAN

8-200,000,0o)

This loan is authorized by Act of Con-gress of March Bth, i:‘trni, which provides for hsREDEAII'IIi,N IN COIN, at any pert•ul notless than ten or more than forty years from Its
late, at the pleasure of the ,ii.verntlient.

Until Its Redemption, fire per cent. In-
terest la to be paid berlll-ILalually IN COIN.
It• Irztattptlon front State or Lora

Taxation adds tram one I. three per centper annum In Re rah,.

The Rule of !Merest on thte loth, although
but nee per cent in enin Is an much gr:ater
currency en the ttirerer.:. between tl.e In Krket

slue of cur: e:wy aa.l g )l

As a Rule, the live per cent. speelenem of all Bolrent goy erit.,renlc. are always par
nr above, and colrency Low. fuedel In 1!•.e Na-
Ibtal Loan, end be Ie gold, be_

pa) log a rebrullr ;th I Itlierai la leen! Ige tottot,lrt.

No Becaritlea oiler so Ft emd Induce
meat.., It IS , I, n, ~u.l
tionB of I. 11,11,:,. Ir ,:: ~t:.4

dtrht,lnes.i the fan!, tu
or stock oompanlma or or•irt.ra;rt
Only to piralgeel for payr,il,, Wh..e I,r .lehts
of the United !,,atos, thr ok,,k• property of the
country 13 ho: 1. a to a.:rcur.• it, payment of
both l.rincipnl and !nit,:

W),004),000
The Homicide Case.—On Saturday mos e-

lm we noticed a murder or homicide at or near
the rairoad depot, where a Sergeant named Justshot a man ;named .Breen who he alleged was
a deserter. Sergeant Just belonged to Company , Subscriptions will be 1 ecei. ed In car.B, 85th New Jersey Infantry and had bean de- rezwy by the 1.1u...r NATIriNAL HANK,inched on duty to searching for and arresting and i iliRD NA.TirrNA I. BANE Pittsburgh,deserters. He had been on to Cincinnati about pathe 7th of June, wherehe alleees he made an at-tempt to arrest Breen and shot at him, the outletwhich was small taking effect in his ;hock, butAAND -BY ALL NATIONAL BANKSnot injuring him so much as to pre,ant his es- ' ''''" l-'

cape. H,e had lost all knowledge of him and '
was returning, home to his company, corning in-to Pittsburgh on the rientline Way at ill train , whim:
on Friday evening. Just as he got to the Eta. '
Hon he saw Breen sittingthere and said, "I ha,. egot you now.'' The folk -twin; to the testi-mony, as to what occurred afterwards, as ra- Respcciable Banks and Bankersken before a Coroner's Jury which Was held at
the Mayor's office on Saturday morning ab ,,,,t
nine o'clock: • tcrough out the eci.ntr); i acting as agents ofJohn Pointing sworn, Last ,ening I wee the Nsttonal Depositary Banks;; win furnishsitting at the corner of Wayne and I.lh.•rt y further information sda application andstreet in the store door of Robert Watson, look- AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS,trig out on the Wayne street door in companywith Watson and his son Stewart and JnoFolich 'le".2'''lk":.... _and Lewis Lewis from Brady's Bond, who had ' "AL'LF''ll4l.','''' '.'ul Ni , l ' 'just arrived, and the first thing I heard was the ' ------- tolliteut;oireinonwealth at Pennsylvania,cry of "stop thiefand Shoot him" from the three- ! 1 - n•

h lizabethx.Jtahnejsotoeu tl"wrntrieor'w,Ta"n'ol'etrt!i3etion of the depot. I then SAW a man running ---,-- heirs ut Nathaniel Ntout, she'd tireet-liiarilarticaocia'county,
held ait ,

round theleorner of the drug store opposite our ip 'litabu".nher iernan atil lnr orrstore; going towards Penn street, followed by a DAY OF MAY, 1651 The petiutnni3o.'ootn At nen 22151.party with a pistol extended in his right hand, Lehlller, E/1211 Jane Leh ruer, at rargaret 1.... MlMl-pointing towards the running man. I then heard rz etoir err iner,, l,4nal7irga .Lr ,at ~t. Le hm er,
.Latheirthe man with the pistol say "halt" and there lf. Lehriier, heirs of Wm. I,ehtzi4 ‘ decL 'irk,unwar s'being no halting he fired. Directly ofafter that he Feseuted, showing that Nathaniel stout.in hiscommanded him to "halt" again and then shot I fileil'tht 1;i" iel tb liY(titer 3tic o lor of f i.t ,grei bell: jie 4o,l dir tiht eerl ir 7etteic atf ull-- second time. The man continued to run from July ta47, acquired -an *Miuttable interest in dghotthe contralti(' the building about fifteen feet up certain lots el grouhd numbei eat 520, 6'1.1,522, KB,Exchange alley and then turned and said "1 suer i P.2al inf' t 2es;, sa2naciafn' d Is,2O7rein"z"al sIE. W arner,).1 ricobrender," and the pursuing man ordered htm to queens borough, formerly It h'esre'rierlicetra inct 1'4,-come to him, which he did and then he fell on posits. Pitteburgh and afterwards In 1a59 oithe corner of the pavement and called for water. I if° ll.puegiureistatei leavinga widow, ElizabethTri unr ene-fit at ,ts nacaeuentteerrniihrierirsiearit,w,lath 4:5104,T:0.11rAt this juncture a pollee officer come up andsaid I ant an Officer, when the pursuing man age, both "I whom are still thing and l''sidll.ghanded him his pistol and surrendered himself.; a His agitate '''' adin""nte".lWitness identified the man that slid the shoot- an- fo2o' byyprorteedingsin7litafi n;:oPir't‘ i

in the inheretog, who said that his name was John fl lust numbered case 7s, June Terin 1051, were autho-rized to bell the equitable Ira, rest of the said
of Company 1,3, 35th Regiment New Jersey In- Nathaniel Stout in the ritarf e apaymentf ground,(entry.

at Orphans' Court Sale for
P
ot debts,John Nelligan sworn. 1 was j oat getting cut and being so authorized, on the 15th day of No-the Penn street Citizen Passenger cars, about a vt ec no ttiluseer,..a , . Li t 7851 sold flle tile d:triune by publicquarter past Seven o'clock on Friday evening, commandeini, 1(7'75; Milani ifteeloirtrieerr.°4lethfeattuortfwhen I heard the discharge of a pistol and flaw the petetioner, for the suns ut 52,512,W, whieha man running up Exchange alley about Fifteen 'fil.ii-neeToS2s.oinl,,,t.heth2,2(Vdita. of Nov. i 1da.5.t, l Con-feet, and he then halted and surrendered and fell nes er been confirmed• absolutely, and thaet in aosdown, when a police officer creme up and Ser- deed has ever been made by maid administrators,hiitshlr:erirto williani 14.111,1/ I in loon lifetime, or to

geant Just gave him the pistol and surrendered a thine death; are Ulme4fre, pray log thehimself to the eirllauthorities. Court to order aud cree a confirmation &brio-After hearing the foregoing testimony and 17u9tely iof the sale. n o 11.3 aforesaid made in No.visiting the Undertakers office whore the body the
of s lutri neiterm ItiLsins:sdtritihtoart "Ufn.NllV"a"lrlof the deceased was being embalmed the Inques' Stout, deed., I.:holt:mkt Jane '1on the"aunmer.adjourned till Monday morning in order to al not being withal toe juttodiction .1 [lna Court,mnmake a deed to the petitioer, as the heirs of

low time for some witnesses to arrive. William Lehmer, deti'd fos the premises, so as
__ . _..The Wild Wont-nu.—A aide-show manager afiiisr,ehsearieduls,uoind ttuhetheco nauol, Wit:lam ',loner.iisho accompanied the circus, announced that he order : And now to wit- . ni3nll. .l 'lse lac teli 1181 1154"tinhad a "wild woman" for exhibition. A medical within petition having been 1e..: and, cens'Ller-ted in open Court, the Court older and direct

gentleman visited the place to see this ''wild wo-
man," who, he Bays, is a deformed negro wench. flryiru;f:..ldizVeeteltie.liatnue .:I.l.izuatlreantl,iithatntear citationrnerf.formerly

issued
The Mayor wasLefton:tied of the imposition and the heirs of Nathaniel Stout, ilfc'd., returnableon Saturday June kith, Wei, to appear and show
gave the showman a ticket of leave, and, as thesayizig is, he "pulled up stakes" and departed, i tehatitsse.,ithifeasnLul,tihiyaotthie,ere oto ugrm ioedtlacebstetelnSincethe above was written, the showman to and U. ,4. Warner, snarl adminlatrator oyiN. Stont, dec'd., directed to make a deed tu
question has called at our ottlee and declaresthat he can establish bya hundred affidavits that tutrehas,eartoefrw V•ar'idtsLi gl e Courtidr ifee dre e d'd&ll. , allofthe luaus natural above mentioned is actually a citation to ,Iseue returnable on the itti day of"wild woman," and in part allied to the lower July, A..1): 1864.clan of animals:

re Set. cr.ltnricr 1-'4Litc moues', a,

BY THE COURT.Now, therefore, we command youand each ofyou that you be and appear before our Orphans'Court at Pittsburgh, on or beforethe .11 DAY ofJULY next then and there to shovi cauee,if anyyou have why the prayer of the petition shouldnot be granted, and hereoffail notWitness the Hon. James 8. Sterret, PresidentJudge of our said Court at Pittsburgh, this22.1 day of June, A. D. 1864.je2s-9td W. A. HERRON, Clerk.
ICIGGS-1.2 mailELB F.51.1 EGGS_LAI Suet received and for sale by t.

FETZER &jet; corner Market and First streets.
ry

• Oakllusd Part—.The fun will commenceatsharp twelve o'clock, at which time the best offun may be expected, tho trot at Collins Parkhaving been postponed until four o'clook bymutual agreement. If you want sport be there.

A Pelts Days Longer.—Corna, Bunions andMiasmal.' Nails cured by a prcwess peculiar toDr. /leaden, which dispenses with the operationof cuttidg. The following instances are select-ed from 6 host of others, freely given by gentle..men upoh whom he has operated equally wellknown and Satisfactory. Office 20 Fifth street,corner Market Alley.
Mr. Ell Young says: Dr. Rendell most suc-cessfully. cured some curesmot paiful corns ndbiinions for me. The la effecntual, and loona-Eider I made au excellent investment.Mr. Jas. Malinger writes: "Dr. Rendell,

•

,ayear ago, removed a most painful corn fromunder my toe nail. The operation was perfect-ly successful. To-day ho has removed others,and I hate no doubt with equal success, forwhich I had undergone several unsuccessful op-erations at the hands of other professed Chiro-podists.
Office N0.20 Fifth street for a fair dayslon-ger.

DAY MO

•
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Gen. Wilson's Cavalry Raid

Gen. Meade instantly despatched theSixth corps, with part Sheridan's caralry, to Wilson's relief, but up to thetime of the dispatch, nothing had beimheard. The work Wilson has accom-plished is of incalculable value to Grant.Gen. lialdy Smith has for the ltst threedays dropped shells into Petet shurgevery fifteen minutes, and the Peters-burg le,, ,,p**ler has lugubrious accounts ofthe annoyance cau,,td.

Sherman's Repulse at KonesawMountain—Our Loss TwoThousand.
CINCIN NAT I, July

special dated at Sherman's headquar•lure' June 27, reports an unsuece,sfidass.ult on the enemy's position at Kenesaw Mountain on the morning ofthat day. At eight o'clock selectedisurtiona of the Fourth, Fourteenth andLogan's corps moved to the attack inthree columns, striking the enemy'sentrenchments on the right, 1ef 1 andcentre. Alter a fierce fight, lasting between One and two 'WAIN, our troopswore cointit Iled to fall hack everywheretin ling it impossible to reach the crestof the hill in the Moe of such a destruc-tive fire.
!lend Jiwh r felt In the tiiis.iult onthe right, and ltiin :McCook ma,' severely wounded. (Air pordiinn )8 now conskier/00y in alvatice that oretipiedbet .re the assault. Cliff abouttwo thousand.

Gen. Wilson's Expo('mon
NEW YORE, July 2.—A Tribtthe aperid, dated Headquarters Army of th,Potomac, June 2.9th, says: Gen Wilson's command consists of his own an,Kautz's divisions. Not stopping ext.., fato break the Weldon road, which he didat Reams' Station, he moved rapidly toBerksvi!le, the int, rsection of the Dan-ville and Richluond,and Petersburg andL tu'hlturs roads, thirty miles fromli;chmond. Ile then went to work withall the might of thousands of artiNmen. I_7l, to this limo he met but littleOpposition With iread.luarters atBurksville, he, despatched his commandsin each of the four directions where laya r Aimed.

On the Danville road, he burned thebridges for forty miles, thoroughly de-stroving tie,, twisting every rail for 2Omiles. Between the Petersburg andLynchburg toad he utterly destroyedtwo miles and burned bridges beyondthat.

Secretary Fessenden's
NEW YORK, July 2.—A World'sWashington special says: If Fessendenaccepts, his policy will be first to repealthe gold bill, and all testa ictions uponcommercial transactions. ,2,d. issue ofadditional currency, merely to make thathe money market easier. 3d. The ts.tablishment ofa system of open loans tosupply the necessities ofthe governmentand reduce tne excessive curreney. 4thThe stoppage of the war on State banksfit h. To make the tariff more ofa teven-ne than a political basis. 6th. As heavya rate of taxation as Congress can be in.duced to !wog. 7th. The issue of sixpercent. interest bearing notes, insteadof currency. Bth- A system of coil( cl-ing- taxes so as not to Withdraw the cur-rency suddenly and embarrass trade.

---

Gen Smith's Force Advanced.Naw Yonx, July 2.—TheHeadquarters special of the 2tith says:A series of light showers has improvedthe atmosphere. Gen Smith has ad-vanced his line thirty yards and occu-pies the works vacated by the rebels byour movements.

MakingReady for Battle.NEW YORE, July 2.—A I3ertnudaHundred /frra/c/ correspondent says:The armies are taking a last repneo,before girding up for battle. The ar-tillery within the last few hours has beenplaced to bombard Petersburg.
ANTHONY WRYER

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
IVIANUFAC TITRER9 op

PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE AND CHAIRS

WAREHOUSE,
1 53 SMITHFIELD, AND 442 PENN Ste

Between 6th et, and Virgin alley.
PITTSBURGHMIRE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST.11. STOOK- OFWall Paper,

Window Shades,_
Table ,together with a general assortmentOil Cloths

of Fancyand Variety Goods, always on hand atFOERS'TER k SCH.WARZ'Sje23 164 Smithfield et.

BUTTER--

If boxes fresh Roll Butter,20 kegs Fresh Packed Butter,Just !Waived and fox sale byFETZER a:ABMSTBONG,corner Marketand Pint at!'

TELEGRAPITIC.
News from Cairo and Below.

CAM), July I.—The tin-clad gunboat
Queen City, Acting Master Hickey, wascaptured at Columbia, White river, on
the morning of the 20th tilt.. by the
rebels under Shelby, numbering two
hundred men. Most of the officers andcrew wore captured. The enemy. dur-
ing Thursday night, planted a. battery
on the shore opposite where the gun-
boat was lying at anchor, and at day-light opened upon her and immediately
disabled her. The rebels took off three
of her guns and a quntity of ammuni-tion, when three other gunboats cameup and compelled the rebels to abandonand burn her.

Communication between Memphis andLittle Rock is entirely suspended, owingto the rebel blockade at Cut Off. It is
believed a heavy fight occurred in thevicinity of Clarendon Saturday and Sun-day, between the gunboats and the reb-el batteries, as continual liting was heardat the mouth of White river. GeneralMarmaduke, with a large force 01 reb.els, is at Red Fork on Arkansas Riverand post. His army has crossed over,and at last advices were threatening tooccupy St. Charles and Crocketts Bluffon the west side of White river. Mar-maduke is reported to have over 8000men with 40 pieeee sf artillery, and it isbelieved he has an intention to isolateSteele from his base of supplies, and, co-operating with Price, compel him toevacuate the State.
Gen. Canby has moved his headquartors from Natchetz to New Orleans. amis taking all the boats there for militaryservice, consequently no arrivals fromthere need be expected for days.

NEW YORK, July 2.—A Tribune Head-timirters correspondent of the 29th, says:—Captain Whittaker,ofGeneralson'sstaff, with forty men, left Wilson'scolumn at Ream Station, to inform Gen-eral Meade of his situation. He succeed-ed in fighting his way through the rebels,losing twenty-five of his forty. Up tothe time he reached the Danville andflichmend road, Wilson met no 0pp0.,-tiou. Ile at once set at work destroyingthe roads runrrtng, in four directions, andbridg,..s for forty nines apart. Thirtysulfa of the road on the Petersburg andLynchburg road was also destroytd.As ho turned to come back he met theforce that had been dealing with Sheri-dan and was sue .essful in beatinc,^ themoff and getting away, lie would thenhave safely reached our lines, had he notbeen intercepted by rebel infantrythrough which Capt. Whittaker cut his
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POE THE POST

HARRISBURG

Special to The Poet

FROM BALTIMORE.
Rumored Attack Upon Our

Forces at Martinsburg.

The Rebels Marching in Three
Separate Columns

Sigel Evacuates Martinsburg

RALTimoun, July 3.--Rumors have
been circulating hero all day of a largerebel force under Ewell having attacked
the federal troops at Martinsburg and
c.aupelled the evacuation of that place.The following information in regard to
the matter has been received at head,quarters, principally upon dispatches
from Harpers Ferry. About day break
this morning intelligence reached head-

arters at Martinsburg to the effect that
hat the rebels were marching in three
.eperate eolumni, ‘me by the turnpike'

wardg Shepardstown, another towards:lartinsburg, not far from the line of
11 railroad, and the third west of It.

It will he temenabered that this depart-
ment is that of Gen. Hunter's, and com-
manded by Gen. Sigel, Gem Kelly and
Max. Weber. Gen. R, lly's force is atCumberland where no excitement or
alarm exists. lien. Sigel on receiving
Ibis information at once prepared to
rhea k the approach of the enemy in order
that no moveable property should be de-
,ttopl Tro,,ps were drawn up and at

loek lighting commenced in the
neightiothood of Bunki•r Hill and con-
tinued 4or 5 Louts, luring which his
cavalry fell slowly back to the infantry
support. Ascertaining that the force of
the enemy was largely superior to his
own Gen. Sigel determined to evacuateMartinsburg, which was accomplished
in goo,l order.

FROM WASHINGTON.
important Letter of Ex-See-

rotary Chase

Revenue from all Sources

XV:ISiIiNGTON, July 2.—A communica-tion ofthe ex-Secretary of the Treasury,Hon. S. P. Chase, which ho sent to theCommittee on Ways and Means on the
29th of:Tune, says the is cur, es fur theyear dosing %) ith the :30th,redehed $249,-000,000. The expenses, excluding two
months pay of the army due July Ist,
were $80,000,000. Amount in excess of
the revenue is, thefore, V140,000,000.Taking the highest amount estimated
and assuming that the miscellaneous
receipts will reach $33,000,000 the whole
amount ofrevellue for next year can not
be set down at more than $318,000,000.

FROM LOUISVILLE.
A.rremit of Col. Wolford,

The Fight at Lafayette

THE ENEMY REPULSED

Lotmsvir.i.E, June B.—Col. Wolforti
was arrested at Lebanon this morning
by order of Gen. Burbridge and brought
to this city to-night.

The Chattanooga Georgia of the 25thsays yesterday a. m. at 5 o'clock a flag
of truce was sent into Lafayette In the
name of Gen. Pillow demanding the im-
mediate surrender, threatening to burn
the town if not complied with. The
rebels were 3,000 strong and had com-
pletely surrounded the town and on re.
fusal of of Col. Watkins, who had only
400 men, the rebels advanced from all
directions. Atniarly 9 o'clock they oc-
cupied three-fourths of the town, when
Col. John J. Croaton, of Fourth Ky.,
came up and captured about 70 rebels.Wakins lost about 50 killed and asmany wounded. Pillow left "100 deadand wounded on thefield. Col. Faun:mof the Seventh Kentucky was capturedIn an attempt to ntika a charge. ,

TELEGI .APH,

VERY LATEST
GREAT EXCITEMENT iIN

ANOTHER REBEL RAID
Sigel Whipped at Leetown.
The Rebels Advancing on Ha

gerstown 20,000 Strong.

Gov. Curtin Gone to the Front

llAnnisncno, July 3 —There is great
excitement here on account of a raid.
The rebels under Breckinridge whippedSigel at Lectown. The First New York
battery left here to-night at 11 o'eloekfor Chamhersburg. The rebels aread-
vancing towards Ilageratoiva 20,000
strong. Governor Curtin has gone to
the front.

-
,

HUGUS & HAOKE'S,
New and desirable colors in

Alpaooas and Poplins,
JUNT RECEIVED

Crave/and and Pittsburgh.Departs. • Arrives.Mali 6.i0 a in !Nall B:6D p mL1in01anat1......1:46 a m I Chi. ,Eltpresit..B4l6 p .m1.46 p in I do 'do 2:19 amWheeling ...... .6:20 a nra 1 Stettrienrille '
SteubenvilleAu. f Acconinio-eommodation 1 dgflon

leaves Alle'gr3:6opm
Cleveland 145 a m

do I'ls p m
64-The Excelsior onOmnibuses and Canlag

gingers arriving in tram.
est.

10-00 a m
NEAP *37.1(1:S

SUMMER MANTLES, ntbna Company have
_es in wafting for pas-
na from both East bad

IN THIN PIATEEIALS

HOOP SKIRTS,
CLOSING Our

A T C o S T.

BLANK BOOKS,

POCKET BOOKS,

INVOICE BOOKS,

LETTER BOOKS

COPYING BOOKS,

NOTE 800 W S,

DRAFT BOOKS,

DAY BOOKS,

ALBUMS.
IDisstrrh4oem.

STATIONERY, &c., &c D_CrO "IS .4LBOACATIO

BLACKBEARY
CARIKINATIVE'

Myers, Seltoyer & Co.,

•Is the only safe, and strre Cure. It "teas.tains no opiumor deleteriousdrugs , no =b-eret or other hilarious compounds commasto remedieslenerally soldfor tide clan ofdisease. It is so efficacious thatPhysiciansvery generally nee it in their practe4all chronic and dangerous cues.kir Uee no Cholera mixtures Or doubt-ful compositions, (many, of which ceder-mine and ruin the constitution,) whet yousonobtain an unfailing remedy as simpleand safe as Blackberries themselves.Ask for Dxxos's BLit:aunts CAZACINA;viva, and see that the proprietor's namelawritten on the outside wrapper of each bet-tie. Prepared only by

Black Silks 81,15 ets. per Yard.

No.39 nith.Street. Poe* Building.Jet

DRY GO6DS
20, 26 and 31 ots. ri,epr Yard,

Fast colors and cheaper than Prints.

eh xxi. Ram r hsa 100- -1 051
From V2,60 to 4i0,00

Sok Proprietor, CINCINNA 4'l.
For rile by allrespectable draggtste. - •
Price, (old style, 85 do.) 25a,500. u$l, per Bottle.

Beat Kid Wove* Only $l,BO pt r Pair

No advance asked on the above goads, and
tsgArt:Yr fITRiC-Bn lIEBIbENOB

bargains still to behad at FOR SALE.Two story house, No. 96 Liberty street. one'door below )vans Alley, 20 feet front by ltffeet to ais foot alley. ten rooms and a washhouse. Gas and water. S. S. EIiINAN,Brok(r and Isursuree Agent,59 Fourth et.,
GARDNER & SCHLEITER'S,

.192 No. 92i Market Street.
To Rolling Mills, Machinistssand .Other
BABBITT METAL—A GOOD Mir..cle, for sale low ky

PUBVES faSoliikarld 'pent, Philadelphia.
THE LAST::CMANCE FOR

Bargains at,Old Prices inBoots, Shoes?Geiters & Babxtorals.lUD earlyand avoid the rush.
$

' AT BORLAND'S
98 Market sr

i=sY -ao sus room_II d for oak by -
FET.Z.1.71 • 84,ARISLSTRONOMPG ooraer/airket and •Virot"

88414. 1151e by JAMES-BO wrti:,pa Wood Street.I pßueruvrtiff.roN • niaEfAcT• 20 *loxes JOar: received and forjar° -" REVILES

1
017 11111. ERA 6A3 .l6EZifiririti.J.,fic 'Keogh for pale by JAMES BOWN,Mr& BA Wood street

F;; 43z iw •

commultitftt :Inktettf
prrTs,ovalaitivw•Kozwespit...,i,,ilsii!inoiFincTing'

.suaniEis.en Saturday-Was not tioitapllteDealers took.hold Rterin gtyi merely ter Ythe wants of the home ..;:nottliet. ,Anfont-that,ales reported we noteas follows: •
FLOUR.SaIes 100 bbla Extrakl'auttlf4t49,60@0,16; aoo bbls, , very choice, at MI 100 do$9,75; Extra, 100 do, at eii,oolronj-so da„ -country flour, at 8,00. • ' #4-WrrisKy—We quote nomtnalirat WOOLHAY—Sales4 loathr at thirlenthsratences6loton. 'EGGS—Sides 23 bble at 24431250.CHEESE---Sales 02 bxs W. R. at 144420 de,Ilamburg, at Ito. '

'

Apples 11=P
@m
RITIT—-;-.PetchWenote

1!
small - sales-at ica at B(l}Hte, ,GRAIN—Sales of Corn, 100 bush oteari ist*1 46; 326 do at 0,40; Oahe, 260 bushi.at-tleeksN'heat at Red sl,lB@lAoldWldiocti69o6l,od-BACON—Sales of Shou era, 1 Le,attag:ter USC ;Plain Hams, 0000 Zs, *title; S.-,o,Hattut,aOOO the at 24341§260,,LA.Rb bble No. I at-$1,40;so noNo. 2 at 01,31):LARD—Sates-itrlblaNio;LentitOr....

ITTP 11j14t -OIL -WWIth!inell 'OP WitiPArieilso4K.11VVINPAINOytiThe market onSetutdititoniefirat hilt'sAare!_ . _active; buyers did itiot`iceeilinliettut6repte -

sales, whilekholdeits Weitintlikeist-at; fUtOnicitaopinion thaturtieVtattayie np. ;Thci:eilertnat ••came under °in:noticeWee aatOßotgyeCRUDE-4194.4e1ve011- 44meoritokaibt,packages inoludea, 4i7e; 800 bell de,Ait;ba '106.-•bbls at 40S;1150-do at t0gct,),40110.at.403(e.EFINED-43alea 126 Ude fre*- lament ddlivery, at 80c. 210 do, a_ choice article,ACW4c;bonded oil Ern;. •

011Eteixtpts-Per Allegheny elver.bitnagan, King 1400. 2:16 bbles EL .Ileltelvey.1300-s L0ng,271; menhinny,4i; Clallaglier,l7ll31eKeu wn.., 125;. Affliworth, . SD. Vota,‘"ll3l3Oa.

THE TRAITELEEIr GUTDE. -

ARRIVAL AND DEPAIM::MM' OF TRAM!. '

Departs
PcJimaytwatilia 11411triu.

. Aniver.Throitneom'n..6esoam. BaitimmeEM.l2l(4, mThro Elan 2:60a m th.tlaEx.. • •Thro Express _4:9.5p .Fast Line.. • .L9dio ml'ast. Line 3:.36.pm ThmiZ1a11....12.10inkleJohe'n pnu JbIuPn.A.CC..- .10:0a,tat iVallSta,tion6:3oa m let Wall Stan&l M2d do ' il:40 a m di) ,liabalnad do 3:60 p m 3d- der =

4th do 6:00 pm dth do 6:55p mThe Church train leaves WMPs..l3tatfail. (onSunday) at 9:06 a m; returns at 12:15'pla,:',
Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne & ableagsfioDeparig. Arrives.Fast Line 100 a m Chicago Ex...-.2.10 aseExpress 1.10 pm nab. s' 2:10 pinNail Train 6 .30 a m (AWL', • 7150 p

mThe New Brighton Accommodation leavesAllegheny Station at int(' a m, 12:00 m. 4dinp m,and +SAO p M.
Returnlng, leaves New Brighton Station at6.50 a te, .:00 a m, 12:30 p m and 2:50p m.-Alliance Aocomodation leavesAllegheny Sta.Von at 2.10

Pittsburgh & .7.Departs.
Mail 7:63a m Mall..... pExpress 3:40p: m ExprMM:i 3.:..9.10 mIstAi'lieesportll:oo a m Ist Prlnleesp,rttlzSOpm.Id 0:13pPort Perry. m Port.Perry•. • •11:80pmBrad lock's 415 p m Itraddock's. , .5:40 pm'The Sunday Train to And • from DP.Keesportleaves at 1:00 p in, and arrives at 1000 a m.

•
Allegheny Valley..:. -••

Departs. Arritee.Mail "POO& m Ma11..............7e00p elExpress ... ... —4:30 ain Etpreaa . ... —9:55 a mAcoommodare.3:oo p m A.eqoalmadaVA7A6 a sa:

Movements of 'European Sti.onseel.•
PROM AMERICA. .AEla. lune B..BostonLtverpopt:Teumnia.....Tune 11 ..New York.g.MthomptonAustraiasirm Juno 15..New York.. ...LiverpoolBremen... June 18—New York.Southatuptonsaxonia...... June 26.. New York.SoutliamptonHansa Tuly 2.. New York.BouthamptonBorussia rely 9.. New York.SouthamptonAmerica July 10.. New York .So uthamptonGermania....July Z 3 ..N ew York.Southampion.New Yorl. Tuly 1",13..NewYork.SouthamptonBremen Aug 13.. New York:Soutliampitg:lianas Aug 27.. New York.Southamp aAmerica ...... _Sep 10.. New York.SouthamptonNew York .....Sep 24 New York.SouthamptonBremen ........Oat 9.. New York..SouthamptonMinna 00t22..New York. SouthaniptonAmerica Nov 5.. New York.SouthamptonNew York....Nov 19.. New York. SouttiamptonBremen Dec 3..New York.Southampton_lianas Dec 17.. New York.Southampton
PROM KUROPE. •

Bri.Nittell. May 25..SoUttlaMptOn..New York ..„
Europa May 28.. Liverpool Boston
saxortia May 31 ..Southasupton..New York.Scotia Jane 4.. LiVerpool New York.liansa ...... ..J une 8.. soutnampton..New YorkBorussia- ...June 14..Southampton. „New YorkAmerica Tune21.. Southampton:. ..NeW York
Germania...June 28..Southiniptrin. .Nevr YorkNew Y0rk....7 uly G..Southaraptpu.,New York

. -Bremen July 20.. SouthaMpten.7eiv Y6rkHansa Aug 3..Southampfon:.?Tew 'YorkAinerioa Aug, 17..Southampron..Now YorkNew York... Aug 31 ..Sohntiamphin..New YorkBremen Sept 14.. Southalopton.. New-York. .

Hau5a......, Sept. 28,.SoutltamptoYork
America . oe,t 71 2: .SotithaMprOn.. York
New Y0rk.....0et 26.. Southampton..New .York
Bremen Novt 9..Souths.mpton—NeW Yerkr-
Flamm Nov Southampton..New York
America Dee 21..6outhampton..New York

DYSENTERY

THE NEW-; YORK" MARKET.

GOLD CLOSED AT ABOUT 233.

. NSW YORK, July 2.—The Expressmoney article says : The crowd of stockoperators deserted William streetat, anearly, hour. There were a few transac-tions early this afterneon and pricesraised Very little from'the morning rates.Gold drooped down to 230 but closedat about 233. The Produce maraet wasdull to-day and there was a large fall inprices. The decline In gold and string-ent money marketare bringing specula-
tors to grief, which will be rejoicinglyreceived by consumers. The whiskymarket.was very unsettled and 3 and 5
rents loWer. The pork speculation was
not so rampant and there was offering of
50 cts per barrel for present and $1,50forfuture delivery. In the open market
produce and merchandize were dull and
couldnot be sold except at t large de-
cline from yesterday.
MIRE GREATEST NERVINE, TONICAND BLOOD PUBTFTER.

Dr: Cutter's'

ENGLISH BITTERS.
A sure cure for -Intemperance.

Dr. J..C.Ayers'Family Medicines.
mt. D. JAYNES t SON'S,

FAMILY mmr.nciaNnos.
Dr. Sohenok's Pulmonio, Tonle and Pills.

HELMBOLD'S
Celebrated Buohu & Sarsaparilla,

And all other Family Medicines can befound genuineat the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & DVGarr,

()Omer of Market street and Fourth.
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,Perfumery, Paints,

Oils, Lead, Varnishes, Hruehea, Trusses,
Stipporters, ShoulderBraces,

And all articles usually found inDrug Stores n
tint quality, for sale row,

TOBRKWE & 11PGARR,

febl
No. 70 Market street, corner of Fourth

..,_J
T~,.3


